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(continued) 

Mr. SILVA CA.RVAIU> reviewed the typieall.r totalitarian methods used 

by the Government of Argentina to elose dovn La. Prenaa, one of the most highly 

respected newspapers in the world. He deplored the viole~e and the eomplete 

falsitieation of the true facts by a regime which consistently violated 

freedom of information and of the preee throughout its territo%7 in 

contravention of the principles of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
and of the United Nations Charter. 

He hoped that the SubwCommiasion would. support his draft resolution 

(E/CN.4/Sub.l/l70) eondemnill8 the elocing down of Ia Prenea and ealling upon 

/the United 
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the tTni ted Nations to conoider meastn."oa to :prev&nt f'u.rther inf'rin.gements of 

freectom of the press in the future. 

Mr .. PLBIC ~A':ie.hed to introduce a series of a.rnend.ments (E/CN.4/Sub.l/L.l4) 

to Mr. Moulik2s draft x·eGolution co<'·ieern.ing the futuro work of tho United. Nations 

in the field. of freedom of info:~.vmtion (E/CN.4/Sub~l/l64). In his opinion, 

Mr. Moulik1 s propo~als emboiied in gene~l outline most of the probleme in the 

field of. freedom of info..l"'D:lation on whic::~l the United Nations and specialized 

bodies should vo1·k. If a ccnstru.etive contribution was to be mde, Mr. Moulik's 

general proposal::'! mu!Jt be me de more apeeifi{) and concrete. 

At the aL.d of paragraph l, he proposed the addition of a reoorumendation 

for the appointment by the ll:3onomic and Social Council of a committee of experts 

to prepare draft arren.dnenta to the existing conv~tion on the pr;;.noiploe of 

freedo3 of informati~~ for eu·~isaion to the seven~~ session of the 

Ganeral Assembly l·ihich ~rould accord the ito·::: priority. 

Paragraph 2 rtllati:ng to :·;.e~·iSLJ:>:·~J/~ e.~:\c :pep6r should be r:IB.de mora 

epeeif'ic by the addition cf a. I''-"COlllllJ.6Uda "don for an interne. t·ional conference to 

draft multilateral agra<>m9nta a:Long the lines of the agreemenJG- on timber entered 

into by ten European eoun·tries. It vas si@li:ficant tt.at num.erou.s resolutions 

relating to newsprint und paper htJ.d produced no results because of the abstract 

nature of the texts. A pracrl:;ice.l solution should natr be sought. 

Tho suggestion fo~ the t~sfer of p~graph 4 to the end of the 

resolution represented only a drafting change. 

The purpose of the PXW?Poeed amendment to paragraph 5 vaa to·aehieve 

early agreement on an cffecti ve system of correet.ion by separating the convention 

on the right of oon~ection f:ro;n the controversial. convention on the intel"!lB.tiona.l 

transmission of news. 

The e.men~ent to paragraph ~ proposed to supplement the gene~l 

referenee to economic and fir..ancis.l obstacles by e. oonorete procedure for the 

es~blishment of a Joint oommit~e of ~rta. 

The final parugraph dealt with th;e very urgent question of promoting 

the exchange of members of the presB between various countries. In~reasing 

~striotions on 8.nd peroeoution of newspapermen .in y&rious parts of the world 

gave cause 'for gel'llline E-larm.. 
/Rv noted 
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Re noted tha.t moat of the Yugoslav correepcndents had been brutally 

ejected from the countries of Eastern Europe or severelY restriated in their 

aoti vi tie a. In a.ddi tion, no Yugosle.v newepapeNim. bad bven a.dmi tted to 

Eastern Europe to. replace those v.1lo had loft. lv"h.ile the attitude toward 

. ·. Yug~l.Sv correspondents was unique, restrictions e~isted in other eourttriee. as. 
well.~ ·~For example, in the United States of America the MoCarran Act ropr~eented 

e.n·obate.cle.to.the ex~hangeof r:orres:pondents. ' 

'He proposed the addition to paragraph 7 of~ provision f~~ a eystoma.tio 

.. survey of restrictions on the basis of 'semi-annual government reports whieh shoulc. 

be given the widest pUbl:i.eity with a view to the achievement of practical 

· reoommendatioris. 

··· '··· Unless the Sub·Commssion submitted a aeries of enaoifio 1-eeommendatior. - . . . . 

to the Eeoriom.io and: Social Counoil, it would be failing to fulfil its duties a.a 
an expert bodY. 

'Mr•' BINDER endorsed Mr. Silva Carvallo's draft resolution condemning 

thG elos1n8 'doYm of La. Prensa by the Argentine Government as a violatio~ of 

freedom of infol"'DD.'S.tion and of the press. The suppression of the highly re.ape~·tec 

am renowned Argentine daily and many other independent na·111e:papers in tba t .. 

eo'Witr,y b~ a dictatorial regime represented e. significant blow to .the e&use of .. 

freedom in Argentina and t:P..roughout the world. The gonel"al public .as well aa 

the jou:r:naliats in the Un1 ted States had reao~Ged at~ongly against the . 

expropriation of the nsws:pa:par e:nd the exile of ita ominent editor. 

He recalled that a.t the :prece~ing session of the Sub-Commission,., he. ha.d 

joiri.ed' the expert ir;om Yugoslavia in condemning t.lto restrictions placed on 
Yugi)eJAv as· well as fill c;;ther 'jou'_~listB. 

In reply to Mr. Pleio who had eited the V~CarranAct restricting tha 
. . l "' . • ., . • ' • '. ~> ' 

aeeess of' oertair£ J,eo:pie; to ths· United States, he indies. tad tba.t his new.~PQ+" 
. . ... . ·, . . 

and many oth$r ilewapapert. iii. th~ UiJJ. ted States had edi tor+ally o!?poaed the , 
~ - ' • • . '. ' • . ' '"t 

adoption of that Act aad the method. of its enforo9Z!1ent •. He hoped that; an aroused 

public opinion would obte.ln modifieatiou of .the At:t or of ~e wa,r it was, onfo:reed. 
" .. ' .· . . . .. . . . . 

He then drew attention to his proposal for 1 tems to be included in .. the 

agenda of' the EeoD.ouii~ imd &,Oi~l d~~eil in ~annexion ~1 th future work in. tho 

field of' freedom of information (E/CN.4/Sub.l/167). The annual survey 
/suggested in 
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sugg0oted in the first. item was 00'3 of the alternatives giv~u on :page 8 of 

E/CI:i.l!/Sub.,l/1:;3. The eesent1al points to be eovo~d by au()h a survey 'Vlc:\·.ld 

include the :po::iM.v0 eS.l:leCri.is o1· a·:r,:i1able ne.ifs 1 ir .. for:nation ou eer:.sorship 

a.r.d other l'e-a·i-.:rj yi-.L,r:s ::-ccJ'.iring eon.tinuat:i.on of Zecret..ls.riat e.eti vi ties along 

tho linea of' E/C:L4/Bub.l/106 e.nd E/CN~4/Sub,l/143, 1nfo:rme.ticn on the apeee~ 

in the p:rees de:roted. to the United Ne.tionu and its prinoipal activities and 

sueoim~t report.:~ en action take!.~. to implement re.levent resol'.li.~iona of the 

Economic and Sccie.l Council. BeferrL113 ·t.o E/CN.4/Sub.l/l44, E/CN.4/Su.b.l/147, 

W"..d E/Grl.4/Sub.l/l53, he :fe>lt t~e:t follo:;:-up reports should. 'be me.de in 

briefer form with SJ"tn~ter atreas on aetio.1 tsken r"-ther than on document 

numbera. 

A second ~ trym ·;rou.ld be a aur;e~y of na•;m fc.eili ties ehoving the 

relationship betw·ser.:. ~he :physical faeili ttes I!'J.nd the aw.iJ.abj_::'_:!.ty of infol"'''l!ation. 

The important quest1.:.11 of rMUS:p!'tnt r~isad. in a. re:tolution ac.~.-:pted at tha 

fObrth eeosion of 'lil!'3 >::,'b·Commic&iOil ~d -Ot:}(')n dee.lt wi"'..;h in H'3olut1on 

374(XIII) of' th::1 :Eco;-..c;·tui;:.l nnd Sceifl.l C:>t·>11dl and in a. Genera~ Assembly 

reaolutior.; adopted on 26 Jc.;,~ 1~2,. Im-plemontation of ·i::;J:.. Sl"' resolutions 

vas now easentis.l. Tho i tsm vovli further 1l'lclude reports of news which 

oould be transmi ttod. and the e:rlent or t:cs.narnia8ion1 a subjert dealt with in 

part in. E/Cli.4/0ub .. l/JJ:l end. E/CN.4/Sub.1/143. A final c,spec·G of the survey 

of' nawa i"aeilHiea would l'·slate the fi,(tn O..'l difficulties in the tm.nsmisaio:l 

of infol'!'lntion, a. auoje.;·b partially oov<>:ted in E/CN .4/Sub.l/110. 

As a t:ti:rd 1.\Je-.n, he suggested the aeti vi tie a of th~ 9peeialited 

aeeneiea in the fieLl. ot' f:reedom of information. Repor .. .:;§ on su~h aetivitiee 

might well be in,;o,1.ud.e~l in the regular annual reports to the E::::onomio and 

Social Council. Ut:T::S~O ehould now place equal. stress on the ::·rae 

disaem1Dll,tion of n~;,;;;.rn and sb.ould oontinue to report on all i tE activities in 

the field of freedom of information ~l~~g the line followed in documents 

E/CN.4/Bub.l/l42 and E/CN.4/Sub.l/l43. 

Hie fiool suggea·Gion related i:''J the aotivitiea of non .. gover'll!lfenta.l 

organif.ations, such aa the !nternatior,.al Pross Institute, in tha field o! 

fl'eadom of information. 

In each ease, the Ec~'lomic and Social Council would be reaponsiblo 

for determining the c.cticn to be taken. Possible measures migllt include 

· ~endations to goveJ."DDlants to cease mal:praotiees, projoots for teohni<"'al 

, Ml!liat~~, or requects for e.ation or studiea by the apeoie.li::.ed agenciM. 
/liD-.... PLEIC 
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Mr. PLEIC wholshee.rbed.l'y GU'!JJ?O:.'tro Mr. Jlh"lderte nJ.::positio:;. to 

all governmental re~tr:lc·bions on free::lom. of infomation, in v;hatever country 

they occ·..::.:·1 eel. 

that the draft reeoluticna 'Defore the Sub-

Commission cQuld, for practical :purp.-:aes, 'be divi::led into four categ~riea. 

The fi:rst dealt with the cendcnr..~at:i.on of ::~l•uses a'1d col'J:;iliaecl }ir. Silva 

Ca.rvallot::~ draft r£.aolution (E/CN.h/Sub.l/170} concc:n..:l.~J£ the c~.osing d.ovm. of 

La Pr·~~'~.Q: of B,.ter..ou A:tres and Hr. PQ :I,. Ch?.r:g'o (J·J("J.t:L l~/=iub, 1/171) concerning 

malprn.ctices, vrith the am.e¢ment (E/Cir. 4/Sub .1/1 •• ::5) he; hirru:,elf hai subm.itted 

in his personal ca:pacity. The second incltldarl tho!3e d.caling w1.th re:ated 

subjects: Mr. 1-!qulik's draft resolution (E/CN.~/Su.b.l/166) on information 

concen.i:rJg Utl:lted Natic:;.1:J actiVities am. Mr. Azkm.1.l~a arne'ndme.nt (E/CN .. 4/Sub.l/ 

L.l3) thnr.:.7to aT.J.d 1<::::-. Azk\.:ul's cr,aft resolution (:2/Cl'T.l~J;,lb.l/169) concerning 

the enc omegem.ent end deve lo:prr.c·,"\t of 5 . .n:.l-J:;;:e:c•.d.e:'lt "\.,:.m·~ ,,.,i.e inf ora:.at:!. on 

agencies. 

M1~.~ ••. ?JJ!£,_~t!.:"1b:~§!~(l rE!J~r~!:'Yl'i2u~·~ /CN; ~ .~Lsu·t· ~JJJ..o) w,aa 
ado;pted b3 1,9 votes -vo l :_.!.~l! .... I~~"JjJ~J . .Q~· 

The CHP.n<MAI."i, s::peak:b1g in his :pereonal ca'Paeity, uaid that hie 

amentl.m.ent (E/CN.,4/Sub.l/L.l6) to H:r.~ I'o Ho Cha!'.g 1 a draft resvlution 

(E/CN.4/Sub.l/17l)·ha.d been SW'~ested. by tru, way in which the Economic and 

S~cial Council had tr~ated. th~ SubwC~tsaion'a draft reeqlutian on ·the 

jamming of radio broadcaota adc~ted. at its fourth session; the Council had 

eubst:t tuted the words 11M.tJ'tllber Stateen for the ()riginal. specific refe.:reftce to 

the Unic-.n of Sovie\; Socialist 3r~:publics. • Furthermore, Mr. Pe H. Cha.ng'a 

li5t ~f qffor~ere wa~ ve~ far fr~m complete. The list should either be 

exhaUBtive or the tenor of the draft resolution should be made as broad as 

possible. 

Mr. P& H~ CFJ~G thought that Mr. Azmi'a objection could be met by 

deleting the word 11 a.'1d11 before 11Balt1cn and ineerting the words "and a largo 

number 1-lf other countries" afte:." tl:t...e word "States". Mr. Az;mi's amendment 

(E /CN. 4/Sub .1/L .16) wc,uld emaec,llate the original draft resolution. Surely 

1 t was t-rue that not ohJ.y freedom of preas, thoughts and expNBfliona but all 

/the fundamental 
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the fun1amental human freedoms had been supp~essed in the areas named. 

Mr. Zonov had averred that the draft resolution was based upon complete 

ignorance of the facts; he would leave it to other members to refute that 

statement. The SubMCommission's purpose R- tc remove obstacles to the 

free flow of inforr:Jation -- would, in his o:rinion, be best served. by the 

naming of the most conspicuous offenders. It was for the Economic and 

Social Council to decide whether that procedure was wise. 

Mr. ZONOV vehemently protested against Mre r. H. Chang's allegations 

about the Union ~f Soviet Socialist Re~uGll~s. The Sub-Commission was not 

the proper organ to receive complaints about Member States ~f the United Nations. 

He agreed with the Chairman that very many countries were guilty of what 

Mr. ?. H. Chang called maJ.prsctices; even s~"~ partial a document as the 

Associated :?ress surve;v (E/a:r)~/Sub~l/143/Adde3) listed a very large number. 

The Sub-Commission would be the laughing-stock ~f the Economic e~d S~cial 

Council if it adnpted &~y such draft res0l~tinn. 

Mr~ LOPEZ thought that Mro Pe H. Chang~s draft resoluticn cught 

in S"me way to be connected w:l.th the agenda item U!lcler consideration. The 

words "in cl"'neidering the future work of the United Natinns in the fieli of 

freedom of information11 sh,uld be inserteJ. in the second line after the word 

"sesEionr. Although Mr. Azmi 1 s amendment (E/CN.4/Sub.l/L.l6) wculd get rid 

~f the difficulty that always arose in making specific lists, Mro P. H. Chang 

was right in· thinking that it would greatly weaken the draft reGolution. 

The Council har~ly needed the Sub-Commission to draw its attention to 

malpractices, -:>f which it coulr:'!. not fail to be aware. The logical reason 

f'"lr naming some countr:i.es but not others could perhaps be found in the idea 

that c~mmur..ism as a political system necessarily involved practices 

inc0nsistent with the freedom of information as ccnceived in non·communist 

countries. He would abstain from voting for Mr. Azmi 1s amendment and vote 

for Mr. P. HL Chang's draft resoluticn, with the amendment he had suggested. 

Mr, ?. H. CIDU~G accepted Mr. Lopez's amendment. 
·. 

/Mr. BINDER 
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Mr. BINDER wae,nt a lnss how to vote on }l!.r. P. H.Qhang 1 s amendment. 

He had alvrays opposed the malpractices conrplained of s.n:i hail. introduced a 

draft resoJ.ution at the fourth se.ssion in which a. specific malpractice 'pad 

been condemned in the gerr-eral :!.nte:rest • If he vo.ted against Mr ,} P • H. Chang 1 s 

draft resolution_, pe might seem to be condcning malpractices which he himself 

had der..nunced. Yet if he voted. for it, he might appear to b.e assuring the 

Economic a.n1. Social Council that the Sub-Commiasion bad. examined the allege·d 

malpr<:lcticea in detail ir.:tthe spscified countries, or had even agreed on the 

tl.efini tion of thnse malpractices. The Sub-Gommis·airo cn,uld not plausibly claim 

to ha.v~~ studied i{he coun.tries specified. 'It had, 1n fact, not had time to go 

into the matter. at alL The United Nations should not avoid its responsibilities, 

but it ought nqt to act without·due deliberation. The case of La Prensa was 

some1;hat rUfferer!t; . that had been. a specific insts.nce which had been carefully 

stu::t.ied s.nd had a:ro~seJ. general alarm. He would have to abstain. 

Mr~ MOT~IK thought that the whole basis ~f I~. P. H. Chang's draft 

resolution was wrong. The Sub-Commission ·F:3.9 n'"lt required to study malpractices 

country by country; indeed, it had before it ~.raft resolutiop.s recommenrling that 

the F.conomic and Social Council.shoul~ make surveys of such malpractices., Nor 

could it condemn by ·natne countries which could not reply to 'Chc allegat:.fon8. It 

seemed somewhat incongru0us for Mr~ Po H. CD~ng to have includeQ his ovn ~0untry; 

in Unite1 Nations parlance there waa no auch country aa C~munist China, but 

oimply China. e~e.woul~ vote against V~. P. H. Chang's dr&ft resolution for those 

reasnns and. ala.o. because a general cr.ndemnation nf malpractices woulC.. be of no 

value to the Council. 

Mr~ P. H. CHANG maintained that to denounce, his own country shcwer'. hiR 

impartiality. Communist China was not, however1 the real China, 1vhich ha:i bee:a 

taken over by usurpers by means of foreign aid, . Mr. Moulik's objection c::::uH. be 

met, however, .by the substitutil')n ~f the words "mainland China. under c0IIlmuniat 

d~"~min.ati_on" for "Communist China". He ~.1"- not cond~mn any c'1untry by name; he 

merely wished to recommen~ condemaing evil practices in specified countries, which 

was quite a different matter·. The trend of hist~ry, mentioned by Mrro Zon:w a.t 

a prev10us meeting, might well overthrow the existing regime on the mainland; 

the end was not yet, while the Chinese Nationalists continued the fight 

fr':.lm Formosa. It was t? be hoped that Mr. Moulik waa not misconstrui:ag 

the draf~ reso~1tion for some ulteri~r motive. Even if all journalists 

/strictly obaerved 
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strictly observed the international cJdc of ethics and even if all material 

and mechanical obetacbs to. the free flow of infomation \rere removed, 

governments, unless checked, oo~ld still impose crip~lir~ reEtricti~ns on 

freo<iom of ir.form.atlon. Renee, his draft re5olution could be valuable, 

:particularly as it named a:peoific :pai':petrators of malpractices. 

M'l.:"~ aERAUD eaid that h., woul<i abstain, because the debate had made it 

clear that an attempt was b(:)ing made to enlist the Sub..Commisaion as a 

participant 111 the cold war, and. because the insertion of tho worde "and a large 

number of other countrivs:' would :t'esult in l'Uill:ping together entirely disparate 

e.i tuat1ons. 

Mr ..... ~:..!.~£E!'nJi (E/CN.4fs~.l/L.,l6) wap reJt1ctod ~;! 5 votes to 4, 

with ~ a'bste,nt:~. 

Mr· P .. H:, Ph!1S,I31S, dpaft r,eeol~on (E(CN,4/Sub.l{l11), as amended bl 

hi!llE1elf ar1d l~..J..~C?P~~~ not edo;E·(ed~ 4 votes being cast in fe:voy:t and 

~!Eat, wi};U~~e.ter.~on;e, 

The Cli.AIR.\iAN directed the S"..t.'bvCcmmission' s attent:l .. :m to the draft 

reaolutione falling into tha second categcry. 

Mr, Azlrou.l 'a draft ret::olution .Of/CN t. 4(Sup,e,l}l69) was adppted by 

1.0 vctes to .noY:.e 1 wi t_h 1 abster .. :t..!fm. 

Mr. G'ERAUD remarked tli.a'il both Hr. M.,ulik' a resolution on infoJ:"tnB,tion 

concerning United Nation~ aotivitiee (E/CN.4/Sub.l/166) and .tv'.tr, AzkouJ.'s 

amendment to it (E/CN.4/Sub,l/L .. l3) ware superfluous, as such information wae 

already available in excccaive quantiti~s. 

Mr • .A.ZKOUL explained that hie amendment, which wM an addition, wae 

intended to make Mr. Moulik' e resolution more specific and at the same time 

ensure that the general public in all countries was familiar with the 

decisions of the United Nations in the economic and eocial :t'ield and could 

exert :pressure an their Governments to comply w1 th those decisions. 

Mr. Y..OULIK acce!Jted. Mr, Azkoul t e amendment .• 

MI· Mouiik'a draft resolution ·mLcN.4/Sub,l/166l as amend.!3tf 

!E/CN.4/Sub,l/L,l3) was adopted by 8 voteo to nona~:w:ith~ abst"entions. 
; 
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The CHAIRMAN stated that the remaining draft reaolutiot~ arid. amendments 

might be put in two categories: those dealing with the org~nization of 

future worl:c and those (tealing ·with subjects for future atur'";.y. Ib its· . 

resoluti.on 414 B· III (XIII), the Economic and Social Council had requested the 

Secretary-General to conduct a.n inquiry among Member States concerning the 

future work of the United Nations in the field of freedom of information and 

to report to it on the result of ·that inquiry, on hie own suggestions, "and 

on any that may be formulated by the Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information 

and of. the !)ress". That language· did not make it mandatory fcir the Sub-

Commission to J?resent suggestions which it had formally adopted. In view of 

th~ fRet that the draft resolutions still before the Sub-Commission reflected 

a. wide ran,ge l"'lf ideas, he proposed that the Sub-Commission should nQ:t vote on 

them, but should ask the Rapporteur to ir..corporate them in a rerort. which the 

Sub-Commission would approve. The various suggestions in that report would 

then be not those of the Sub-C0mmission, but simply of the members who_had 

submitt~d them, and would be treated aa such by t"J.f;: SecrGtary-Oeneral when he 

reported t.o the Economic s.nii Social Counoil. Such a procf':lure >mu.ld rav-e 

the advantage of saving time and of allowing all points of view to be 

repreaentecl. 

Mr. LOPEZ remarkea·that the vi.ews of members who had failed tr'l submit 

draft resolutions would not be recorded, and· he therefore felt that they eh01lld 

be given an opport~ity t0 vote on the draft resolutions submitted. 

Mr. ZONOV felt that, if the Sub-~ommieaion f~llowed the procedure 

suggested by the Chairman, it would not be obeying the instructions of the 

Economic and Social Council. The only prop~r way for the Sub-Commission t6 

formulate suggestions was to adopt texts which would then be sponsored by the 

Sub-Corr.mieaion as a whole. 

Mr. AZKOUL believed that the wo:::-ding of the Economic a.nci Social 

Coun~il resolution left the Sub~Commisaion free to follow either method • 

.. 
The CHAIRMAN aa.id that. t.he discussion would be continued at the 

following meeting. 

The meeting rose at 1.30 p.m. 

31/3 :p.m. 




